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Kendal News
Along tbe ]ne of smoky his
The crimsan forest stands.
And ail the day the biuejay

calîs
Thraugbout the autumn

lands.
The weatber was perfect

for the weekend sa there were
a lot of visitors in the area.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Faster
had their daughter Marie,
Mrs. Stukel and sons with
them from St. Catherines,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Skerratt
had is four brothers with
tlem ta aur morning service.
Rev. A. Tizzard said that was
indeed something to be praud
of, nat many men have four
brotbers. The Skerratt visit-
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Skerratt af Uxbridge, Mr. and
Mrs. George Skerratt of
Prince Albert and Walter and
Lawrence Skerratt bath of
Willowdaie, Ontario.
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ion Sunday. Rev. A. Tizzard
read Romans 5:1-14 and
chose as the, subjeet of his
sermon "For sinners such as
1". Next Sunday is Thanks-
giving. The Sunday Schooi
classes are going to decorate
the churcb so send along any
pumpkins, corn, fruit, etc.
yau may have. On October 22
in the af ternoon wiii be
Kendai anniversary with Dr.
Frank Fiddier a former
missionary as speaker and
special, music by the Maie
Choir.

In ail of iast weeks papers
were pictures of the Sunday
morning, Sept. 24, car acci-
dent near Orono when the
driver of one car was kiiled
and the famnily in the other
car injured. Most of us read
the names not realizing that
the driver of the second car
Sarah Buchanan, 54 of North-
brook was none other than
Sadie Cathcart who grew up
on the Catbcart homnestead
north of Kenidai, a sister of
Don, Bruce and Doug Cath-
cart. She had ber armn and ieg
broken and a cut on her face.
Her daughter Joan and bus-
band Eari Hartwick were also
injured, Joan with fiying
giass and Earl internaiiy. The
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children are Bannie and
Michael. Michael is in the
sick cildren's hospital in
Toronto.
.Mrs. Bruce Cathcart is in

Sunnybrooke Hospital, Tor-
onto following an operatian
which was performed last
week. We wisb ber a complete
recovery.,

The Kendal Women's Insti-
tute met at the home of Miss
Catherine Stewart on Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 27 with
eight members present and
two visitors. This was the
Agriculture and Canadian
Industries meeting. As a
m otta someane suggested the
saying, "We seli ail we can,

Few residents
attend Hampton
.meeting
Last Thursday in Hampton

a meeting, described by the
arganizer as an accountabi-
lity meeting, for Ward one
residents was poorly attended
with less than thirty residents
passing thraugh the doars.
The organizers had invited
bath the municipal represent-
atives from Ward one as well
as the trust ees representa-
tives for the schaol board.

The first part of the
meeting was given ta reports
by the municipal councillors
of ýWard one as well as ,the
Mayor of the Town. Mayor
Rickard and Counc. Bruce
Taylor were present with
Counc. Jasper Holliday ab-
sent. Neither of the two
Schaal trustees were in at-
tendance being present at a
Board meeting in Cobourg.

In speaking ta the audience
Mayor Rickard stated that
one of the greatest prablems
bas been with taxation but
that in 1979 the Province bas
agreed ta the use of the latest
assessment figure, which
sbould bring about more
equaiity. He spoke of addit-
ional library service ta Ward
one as well as a new fire hall
in the Courtice area. In
speaking of administration
costs he noted that these costs
for the Town were running at
12 percent while in the past
such casts for the Town of
Bawmanville were from 20 ta
24 percent.1ý He said the
Regional system was much
stronger than the former
county system.

Counc. Taylor also svoke on

taxation and tbe inequities
that council had ta face be
was bopeful of the timne when
the same tax rate could be
instituted throughout the
municipality. He spoke of the
passing of the Regionai offic-
iai plan as a significant step
forward and that now the
Town cauld move ahead with
district andhamiet plans. He
said they would be zeraing in
on a district plaii for Courtice
in the spring of 1979.

Counc. Taylor also said that
it had been said that regional
cauncil is removed from the
people. Here he asked bis
audience if be -was mare
removed when be sat on
Regional council ta when be
sat on the municipal council?

During a question periad
the members were asked wby
there could nat be more rural
residential lots established. It
was said tha t such develop-
ment is castly ta the munici-
pality and referred ta the
prablems now facing council
along the Leskard road.

The two council members
were also asked why, the
Courtice Heights> develop-
ment proceeded without the,
existance of a district plan.
Tol this it was said that
Courtice was in a major
development area anddis-
trict plans were not necessar-
ily needed nar was it a
requirementof the Regional
Officiai Plan.

Here residents from the
Caurtice area spoke out
against the development
pointing ta -their objections.
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cýýlate Mrs. James Hoy of

Kendai, the late Mrs. Fred
Winsiow of Millbrook and the
late Mr. Wilbert Lunn of
Milbrook.

Rev. Basil Long from the
Orana United Church officiat-
ed the service. The funeral
was held Friday, September
15, 1978 at the Nortbcutt-
Elliatt- Funeral Home -in
Bowmanviile.

Palîbearers were nephews;
Archie, William and Stanley
Hoy; Charles, Merle and

'Garnet Lunn.
,Floral arrangements, were

sent by the Employees af
Generai Motors Benefit Plans
Dept.; Empioyees of Dupant
of Canada;ý Durham Regionai
Police Association; Durham
East Progressive Conservat-
ive Association; Loyal
Orange Ladge No. 79: Osh-
awa Harbor Commission and
staff; Oshawa Housing
Authority Board Members
and Staff.-

A memorial serv ice for Mr.
Lunn was held Tbursday.,
September 14, 1978 by Layai
orange Ladge mnembers.

Interment at St. John's
Cemetery, Blackstock.

we eat ail we can and wbat we
can't we can".

Since this is the canning
season the rail cail suggested
was, -1 canned -this
week". Some said they had
made cucumnber pickles,
others canned prune piums
etc. October l8tb is aur Fun
Fair at Newtonville. We

The council members also
stated that they were not
using as miany consultants as
in the past and more such
projects were being done'by
the Town staff.

t was stated at the meeting
that the Bowmanville and
Darlington arenas aperated
with a deficit last year of
$112,000 and this did not
include capital costs. Witb
four arenas now this deficit
could reach upwards of
$200,000 it was felt. Mayar
Rîckard said the Town was
endeavouring ta reduce the
deficit and said that bath the
Orono and Newcastle arenas
were being aperated by local
graups in the two cammuni-
ties and that no deficit shouid
exist in tbese two arenas.

NEWTONVILLE
WAT E RWORKS

7 Days a Week
Wells, Cisterns,
Pool and Lawns

Town Water

NE WTON VILLE
786-2381

G. Cowlard

pianned what we wouid bake
and make for it also the
program we wouid provide.
Mirs. E. Couroux read tbe
minutes of the last meeting.
Our treasurer was absent so
we had no report. Lunch was
provided by Miss C. Stewart.
A vote of tbanks was tendered
to aur bostess.

Following the discussion
period ahl candidates in tbe
forthcoming election were
given the opportunity ta
a ddress.the audience. Tbey
inciuded Mayor Rickard,
Councs. Taylor and, Dykstra,
Mrs. Ann Cowman and Mrs:
Francine Newton who is
running for a position on the
Board of Education.

Loweil Gatcheli
Orono

Sales Representative
for

ROY NICHOLS
MOTORS

R.R. 6, Bowmanville
Res. 983-5087
Bus. 728-6206
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*DX SERVICE STATION
* Highway 35 &.115, Iust north of Newcastle

Featuring:
*Premium Quality Pout

At the Most Reasonable
PricesI

Stove Opl
Diesel 011

là Available in any quantity
* Phone 987-4215

*We have a complete Uine of*
*POP-CITY Soft Drinks. Save by I
1buying these acaseat a time.
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ORONO NURSERY
SCHOOL

Places available
We offer a haîf -day

enrichment pragram
for 3 ta 5 year aid,

children. Quailified staff,
licensed premises.

987-40 12 p. m.Ca Il: 983-5402 a.m.
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